
Legal Advertisements. Persons hav-

ing legal advertisements to be published,
should be careful to insert them in a paper
which is issued regularly. By the failure
of the paper to apper one week, the whole
business is rendered illegal, as the statutes

such ad vertiscments to inserted the
requisite number of weeks, successively.'
Administrators particularly, should look to
this.

, Theodore Paiiker, in a late sermon, said
that the grandfathers of many men, who
now a days are studying heraldry to get at
their patent of nobility, had not even a co il
to their arms. .,

New Post Offices A new Post Office
has been established in St. Clair county,
Mo., en route to Fort Scott, called Chalk
Jjevcl. Vm. Browing appointed Postmas-
ter. And another, en route to Clinton, in
Henry county, Mo., called Locust Grove,
Whitnel Holland, Post Master.

Preserving Appi.es. An old farmer
informs us that he has long beep, in the hab
it of preserving his choice apples, for late
use, in plaster. He takes common flour
barrels, covers the bottom to the depth of
six inches with finely pulverized plaster,
thoroughly dried, and then places a stratum
of apples, not so close as to touch each
other, and then covers them with another
layer of plaster, carefully filling all the in-

terstices, and making the whole close and
compact by the pressure of the hand. In
this way he fills his barrels and heads them
up. Ho says the apples will keep perfect
ly sound for a twelvo month, or longer, if
desired. A crisp, juicy apple in the warm
sultry days of Juno or July, is a luxury
not often obtained; hence ony method for
tho preservation of this excellent fruit in
the full retention of its many and distin.
guisliing excellencies, is a desideratum "de
voutly to be wished." Gertnantown Tel.

Perseverance.- -' 'Persevere' persevere,' said a
friend of ours to her 'help,' it is I lie only way
you can accomplish great things.'

One day, eight apple dumplings were sent
down stairs and tlity all disappeared. 'Sally
where are those dumplings?'

'1 managed to get through them, ma'am.'
'Why how on earth did you contrive to eat so

many .dumplings'.
'By persevering, ma'am,' answered Sally.

Glasgow Weekly Times.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

CLARK H. GHEEN & PAUL SHIRLEY.
Office, up I lairs, next door to Crenshaw's Hotel,

Entrance, Water Street.

TERMS OF rURLICATIO.V.
For one year, if paid in advance, :3 00
If not paid before the close of the year, 3 (K)

TERMS OF ADVERTING.
One square, (I'--l lines or less) One Dollar for the

first, and oil cents tor each subsequent insertion.
Liberal deductions mado to Merchants and

others who advertise by the year.
JOB PRINTING,

Of every description, executed with ncatnesand
.despatch, on reasonable terms.

JUSTICES BLANKS AND BLANK DEEDS,
Neatly executed, Icpt constantly on hand, and
for salo low.

AGENTS FOR THIS TAPER.
V. B. Palmer, Eq-- is authorized to procure

Advertisements, receive Subscriptions, and make
Collections for the Glasgow Weekly Times, at
his offices in the following cities:

Philadelphia North-We- Corner of Third
and Clicsiiut streets. ;

Baltimore South-Ea- st Corner of Baltimore
and Calvert streets.

New York Tribune Buildings.
Boston No. 5, State street.
Fayette Andrew J. Hcrndun.
Ilunlsville Win. D. Malono,
liloomingtou Thoaias G. tfharp.

I. B. CLARK, A. J. HERNDON.
LAW NOTICE.

B. CLAKIC & ANDREW J.JOHN will continue to practice luw in partner-
ship, in all the courts of fonard county, except
the Cuuniy Court. All entrusted to them
will receive their united attention.

John B, Clark will continue to attend tho sever-
al courts as heretofore.

on the public square, Fayetfo,
J. Herndun cun at all times be found

at the Cuuniy Clerk's ollice.
Fayelte, October 10, 1 948.-- 32 -

F. U Is itc
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cw.bollton, Missouri.

WILL give prompt attention to all business
to him, in the Courts of Carroll

and adjoining counties. ocl 10--

L. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Law,

HUNTBVILLE, Mo.

WILL attend to any business entrusted to
in the second Judiciul District.

REFERENCES.
Brownino Sl Bl'shnel, Quinccy, Illinois.
A. W. Morrison, Esq.,1 J

Col. Jos. Davis, Hyelto.
W. Picket, Benlun, Miss.
Col. P. H. Fountain, Pontatock, Miss.
Mi Campbell Sl Coatf.s, Huntsvillc, Mo.

Qr Office McCAMrnELL'a Buildings, Huntsville,
jvjo. Kauuoipii in , Ui.'C. r.'ih, '4ii. 4(1 ly.

James XV. Harris,
Commission and Forwarding Merchant, and

Produce Dealer,
WATER STBECT, GLASGOW, MO.

A CARD.
M'VIE undersigned having met with much bet

L tcr success in the Commission and Forward
ing business than expected, would here take occa
siuo to stale to Shippers and the Public generally,
that his arrangements fur the next season are
such, as to offer every facility that this point af
fords, for shipping Produce and Receiving Mcr
chandize, and hopes to receive such patronage from
those who are interested in shipping at this point,
as he may merit. Respectfully,

oct. 12. i. W. HARRIS.

Doct. A. X. IHnwiddic,
FAYETTE MO.

GRATEFUL for paBt patronage, stiM continues
MEDICAL SER VICES to the

eitizensof Howard County,
07" Ollice, at his residence, 3d door below the

Bank, where he can bo found except when profes-
sionally absent.

Fayotle, April 10th, 1617.

fKT" Notice to the Public.Tctan wanting aen
uine popular Family Medicines, are advised to so
to Dr. Easterly's Family Medicine Store, corner of
third and Chesnul streets, St. Louis, Ko., where
ihey can find almost every Popular Family Medi
cine that is manufactured In tha United Stnles
wholesale and retail, at the cheaoest rates: or call
on his agent, Dr. Wm. R. Snclson, Fayette, who
Keeps mem lor sain.

OCTKead An advertisements in another column.

saddling,
rIMIE undersigned respectfully Inform the pub-J-

lie that they have recently commenced tho
SADDLLXQ BUSINESS,

at Cambridge, SaMue county, and design carrying
it on in all us various oranches. caddies, bndlos,
Slc, made to order, out of the best materials, and
in the most workman-lik- e manner. A supply of
ready-mad- e work alwmia nn Imnrl.

Persons in want of any articles in the saddling
line, urv lespecuuny inviieu to can.

JOHN A. UE1D Sl CO.
Cambridge, Deo. 14, 1848 41tf

Negroes Tor Sale.
IN pursuance of an order of the county court of

iiinmon cuuniy, maue at me November term, tne
onriersigned will otter for sale, at Swilzer's Mill,
in Chariton county, on tho first day of January
next, three negroes to wit: one negro woman,

j years oiu. anu .wo ooys aged lima M years.
Said negroes are sold for tha purpose of division
among me neirs of William ilooton, dec (I.

lerms &ix months credit, purchaser giving
oonu anu approved security.

E. J. HAYS, Adm'r,
Dec. 141849- -t. s.

Public Sale of Personal Pro
perly.

I will sell at my residence near Monticello.
Howard County, Mo., on Thursday the 28th

usiani,
A LOT OF STOCK,

consisting of horses, four yoke of work steers,
anu oiner came; one large Virginia made wag-
gon, farming utensils, kitchen furniture, Ar.c.,&c.

'P . C . 1 ,
Atiruia u B. ts niiiiiiiuiN iiniii'r w.i rnan. nupr

that sum a credit of 12 months, with bond and ap
proved security.

JOSHUA BELDEN.
Dec. 14, 1848-- ts.

STATE OF MISSOURI, J

County of Howard, s

In the Howard County Court Dec. Term 1848.
Samuel C. Major, Administrator of the estate

of James Garvin, dee'd . Petition to sell real
estate for tho payment of debts, and reserve the
personal estate.
Now at this day comes tho said Administrator,

and files his petition, retting forth thut the red and
personal estate heretotore sold, and the as
sets in his hands, are insufficient to pay the debt
against said estate; and praying the court to re-
serve the personal estate and ordrr tho sale of the
remaining real estate, to wit: Tho east half of
the north east quarter, of sec. HO, township 50,
range 17, for tho payment of the debts airainst
said estate, which petition, is accompanied by the
exhibits and inventories required by law and the
court being satisfied that such sale is necessary
It is therefore ordered, that all persons interested
bo notified that application has been made for the
sale ot the real estate aforesaid, and that unless
the contrary he shown, on or before tho first day of
tne next term oi mis court, an order will be made
lor the sale of the real estate aforesaid, or so inucli
thereof, as may be necessary to pay the debts
aforo.-ai-

It is further ordered that the notice hereby
required, be given by advertisement in some news
paper published in the State, for six weeks succes
sively, belorc the next term of this court and
this cause is continued.

A Copy Test, A. J. HERNDON, Clerk .
Dec. 14 1848 fiw.

STATE OF MISSOURI1,
County of Howard

In the Howard Countu Court Dec. Te rm. 1948
Samusl C. Major, Administrator of the estate of

Solomon P. Mitchell dee'd. Petition to sell
land for the payment of dobts.
Now at this dny comes the said Administrator

and tiles his petition, setting forth that the person
al estate of tho said dee'd., is not sufficient to pay
tne uhws nrjoinst ins estate, anu praying the Lourt
to order tho sale of the real estate for that pur
pose, and the court being satisfied from the exhib-
its and inventories, filed that such salo U necessa
ry. It is tlierolore ordered, that all persons inter
ested bo notified that application has been made
for the sale of tho real estate of the dee'd , to w it:
Lots ro. 1 and no. 2, in tho town of Fayette, in
the county of Howard and Stato of Missouri, for
the payment of the debts agoinst said estate, and
that unless the contrary be shown, on or before
the first day of the next term of this court, an or
der will be made for the salo of the' real estate uf
the deceased, or as much thereof as may be ne-

cessary to pay tho debts aforesaid. It is further
ordered, that a copy of this notice be published in
some newspaper published in this State, for six
wseks successively, before the next term of this
court and this cause is continued.

A Copy Test,
A. J. HERNDON, Clerk.

Dec. 14, 1818 6w.

STATE OF M1SSOTRI, )
County of Howard. s'

In the Howard Countu Court. Dec. Term ISIS
Saeuel C. Major, Administrator of the estato of

James II. Swain, dee'd. Petition to sell real
estate for the payment of debts.
Now at this day comes Samuel C. Major, Admin-

istrator of tho estate of James II. Swuiu, dee'd.
into court hero, and files his petition, sotting forth
that there is not sufficient personal estate belong-
ing to the deceased, to satisfy tho debts due and
owing by said estate, and praying the court for an
order to sell (ho real estate for that purpose, and
the court being satisfied from the lists, accounts
and inventories tiled, that such sale is necessary.
It is therefore ordered by the court, that all per-
sons interested bi notified, that application has
been made fur the sale of the real estate of the de-

ceased, to wit: The east half of fractional section
two, (2) township no. sixty, (till) range no. thirty-six- ,

(DO) containing 53 0 acres, situated
in the county of Andrew Slate of Missouri, for
the payment of the debts against said estate, and
that unless the contrary be shown on or before the
first day of the next term of this court, an order
will bo made directing tho sale of said real estate,
or so much thereof, as will bo necessary for the
payment of the debts aforesaid.

It is further ordered that the notico hereby re-

quired, be given by publication in so mo newspa-
per published in this State, six weekssuecessively,
before the next term of this court aud this cause
is continued.

A Copy Test,
A. J. HERNDON, Clerk.

Dec. 14, 1848 6v.

IV O T I t; i; .

Particular, .Special, and . I..ast.
VLL persons indebted to the late firm uf

tlj-- (irecn, are respectfully notified, thai
unless their accounts are settled on or before the
Tenth of Jannary next, they will be put in the
hands of an officer for collection, one ond all.
Attention to this notice will confer a special fa-

vor, save time, trouble, and money as the busi-
ness of lie firm must be closed. Either of the un-

dersigned will attend to closing the business.
SAMUEL C. MAJOR, Fayette,

Administrator estate James It. Benson, deceased.
CLARK II. GREEN. Glasgow,

Surviving partner of lienson d Ureen,

RHEUMATISM CAN BE CURED
UY THE PROPER USE OF

ITIYKKS'.-- F.HI3SCOCATION !

THIS sovereign and effectual remedy for that
painful disease, was discovered upwards of sixty
veorsagoby tho Grand-Fathe- r of the undersigned,
(a German Physician of his day) and has never
been trade known out of his family.

Its incrediblo cures have astonished thousands
who have witnessed its power over that discaso.
Unfortunate, despairing invalids, who have been

for years, have been restored to tho en-

joyment of perfect health. It banishes all pain in
a few days, and its efficacy is gladly realized by
the patients being able to resume their usual avo-
cations, after having suffered in torments for
months and years.. The wonderful success of the
EMBROCATION, in curing the worst cases of
Rheumatism, lias acquired for it a celebrity un-

precedented, and its fame originated from its
own merits. It nevorhas failed to cure Rheuma-
tism, cither inflammatory or chronic; and I feel
safe in saying it never will if fairly tried. I pledge
myself to refund the cash to any person who uses
it properly without being benefitted thereby. You
who are afflicted may have trird every other reme-
dy but this. Try it, and if it does not cure, it
will not cost you any thing. By this rule I desire
it should be used.

Persons are warned to bo on their guard of whom
they purchase, as several mean attempts have
been mado to procure tho recite from which this
medicine is prepared. The proprietor deems it
his duty to say to ll:o alllicted, that he will furnish
travelling agents With written authority for depos-
iting it.

ftr My name is on each bottle, and none genu
ine unless prepared by Henry C. Myers, Fayette,
ojissouri.

EVIDENCE OF ITS EFFICACY.
Read what those, say oj the Embrocation who have

used tt. A Jew of the hundreds who have testi-
fied can only be quoted Itere.

From Elders Thus. M. Allan and M. P. Wills.
Boone County, Mo., August 21, 1849.

This is to certify, that we have used "Myers'
Embrocation" in our families with entire success,
and we hereby .take great pleasure in recommend-
ing to any who may be afDieted with Rheumatism
as a most sovereign remedy.

T. M. ALLEN.
M. P. WILLS.

Sp ringfield. III., February 20, 1843
This is to certify that I was cured of a severe

attack of Inflammatory Rheumatism, from tho use
of one bottle of your Embrocation, and hope everv
fellow-suffer- will use it, for their is no doubt
but it will cure any case, however violent; this I
can salaly assert alter using it myself.

Yours, Respectfully,
DELOS8E BROWN.

Henry C. Myees, Fayette, Mo.

ITamfton L. Boon, Clerk of the Supremo Court
of Missouri, and Editor of the Jrffrrson City Met-
ropolitan, speaks of the Embrocation as follows,
in his paper:

We desire tu call the particular attention of all
persons a fllictcd with Kheumatism to this very
valuable medicine. Une bottle wo believe, will
cure anv case, however violent.

The senior editor of this paper, during the last
winter and present spring, sullercd so much from
Kheumatism that he was unable at limes to walk
or stand upon his feet, or even change his posi
tion in bed without assistance. A part of a bottle
cured him in a tew days. His son was also alllict
ed with the same dreadful complaint, and suffered
the most excrutiating pain until an application of
the Jimbrocation was made, which ellected an

Col. Minor uf this city, also had a se-

vere attack of Rheumatism this spring from which
ho suffered severely, and which confined him to
his bed for several weeks. Nothing gave him any
relief until he sent to Rocheport, forty miles, and
procured a bottle of this medicine, which expelled
his pains almost instantly.

Mr. Myers ought to have an agent, in every
county in tho State, with which this medicine
should be deposited for sale. We repeat our hon-
est conviction, for the benefit of those suffering
with Rheumatism, that one bottle of this medi-
cine will euro the most violent caso that can be
found. Metropolitan.

Bethany Mo., March 10, 1843.
Dear Sir: At your request I called at Roche-por- t

on my return home, and got a bottle of your
Embrocation; and gave it to a neighbor whose
wife hod been much alllicted with Rheumatism of
the Chronic form for ye ars. The effect is so

that if you see proper, you can send me
50 bottles, as I can dispose of it now that it has
been tried here. Yours, Respectfully,

W. L. WATKINS.
Hr C. MvEr.s, Fayette, Mo.
For sale at the following orxencics, J. D. Perry

and Barton Sl Bro's., Glasgow; Dr. E. Easter
ly, m. IXHiis; JN.&A. Johnston, Brunswick,
Mo; A. Beattie, Huntsville; J. Riddlesdargf.r,
Fayette; Salibcuky & Hill, Keytesville; Cock-ril- l

Sl Marlry, Weston; Garlicks Sl Hale,
Liberty; McGee Career, Richmond.

Anu prepared only by Henry C. Myers, Fay- -
ette, Mo. December 14, 1848: 41.

SCHOOL.
flMIERE are several vacancies in my School,
X which may be filled by application to me.

I will also receive in my family three or four hoar.
ders, on oceommodatins terms.

October 12, 32lf J.SCOTT.
Pinal settlement.

NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors and
ii.tcrested in the estato of Joseuh

Long, deeeased, that the undersigned will anolv
at the December term of tho County Court of
Grundy county, for a final settlement of his ad
ministration on said estate.

40- -w 4 JOEI. SHIN, Administrator.

AriiiiinintratorK' Aolice.
Notice is hereby given, thnt the undersigned

has obtained from the Clerk of tho County Court
of Grundy co., (in vacation) letters of administra-
tion, on the estate of Win. P. Thompson, dee'd,
bearing date Nov. 27, 1848. All persons having
claims against said estate, are hereby notilied to pre-
sent tho same legally authenticated for allowance,
within one year from the duto of said letters, or
they may bo precluded from any benefit uf said
estate, and if Buch claims are not presented with-
in three years, they will bo forever barred.

MILTON V. THOMPSON,
December 7, 1848. 40-- Adm'r.

Admiiiistrator'H IVotiee.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons concern-

ed or interested in tho estate of Fronces Bolchor.
deceased, late of Chariton County, that I shall
present a petition to the next regular term of the
County Court of Chariton County, to be begun and
held in the town of Keytcsvillo, on tho first Mon-
day in February 1840, next, on the third day of
said term, for an ordor to sell tho slaves belonging
to said estate, for the purpose of making distribu-
tion with the heirs of said estate.

JAMES WALLACE, Adm'r,
Nuvembcr 23, 1848.--3- 8 8w.

Administrator's) Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

has obtained from the Clerk of the County Court
of Randulph County, letters of administration, on
the estate of James A. Terrill, dee'd, bearing date
Nov. 27, 1848. All persons indebted to said e,

are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it, to present
them, properly authenticated, within one year
from the date of said loiters, or thev may be
precluded from havinrr anv lipnntw ,,F .'.;.( ..i.i- -

19 J V,
and if not presented within three years, they will
uc lurever uurruu. aoa i, J'l.JiWH i ,

December 7, lliS. 40-- Adtn'r.

Autumn ami Winter Woods.
BOON, TALBOT & SMITH,

Fauctle. Missouri,

HAVING commenced receiving their extensive
stork for tho present and ap-

proaching seasons, respectfully invite the atlention
of purchasers to nno of tho largest, end in all res
pects most desirable, assortnents of goods evor
brought to this county, comprising every variety of

FANCY STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Dhols and Shoes, China, Glass and Qutensware,

Hardware and Cutlery. Iron, flails, Castings,
FAMILY GROCERIES. Slc. die.

Determined to transact a permanent business, on
an extensive scale, and do our part towards ma-

king Fayette a point of attraction to purchasers,
we will at all times be prepared to meet the wants
uf the country, by having our shelves and ware
houses fully supplied With the most desirable styles
and qualities or goods which manufacturers and
importers can furnish. Our purchases are, and
will continue to be made, on the best terms, and
combining all the advantages which any house in
this or neighboring towns enjoy. We assure old
and new customers, that our prices will in all cases
be as low as the very lowest, our stock equal to the
best, and our uniform principles ot business such
as to insure the permanent satisfaction and incrca
sing confidence of customers.

Our friends and the public will please favor us
Willi an examination ot our goods and prices.

BOON, TALBOT $ SMITH,
Fayette, September 23d, 184'S.

Wheat Fans).
.nr ... r. . .. .Sjiivi. w neat rans, a very superior article, in

X store, and for sale low by J. D. PERRY.

Pres.h lCaiins.
20 BOXES new crop raisins.

.10 half" " just received and
lor sa.e low oy j. u. I tKKY.

Pork.
i nnn LBS r Urse U0GS we"awu.uuv tattened, uted by

Glasgow, Oct. 20. SAVAGE & CO.

Da con.
A VERY superior lot o? sides, hams and shoul

dcrs in store, and for sale low by
J. D. PERRY.

0rJonsiiit)itioii in Curcd-c- n

By Dr. Rogers' compound Sirup of Liverwort and
Tar ! A safe and certain cure for Consump
tion of the Lungs, Spiltinir of Blood, Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Pain in the Side, Whooping
Uougn, Uroncliilis, and alt Pulmonrry Affections

rilO those who have CONSUMPTION OR BIS
X EASED LUNGS, we call your earnost and

immediate attention to the great merit of the above
preparation, and entreat you not to put it down
with other advertised medicines, without inquiring
wneiner mere is not entire ana satislactory proof
of its value, and that too from men of the lushest
standing, who are living witnesses, and can be
seen by any one who wi 1 take tho trouble to call
upon them. Not only the Physician, but even
the Professors among the medical faculty, have
nuu me jja ft oi prrjuuice oroaen aown oy tne as-
tonishing cures effected by this great remedy, and
nave come out at last ana given us their certifi-
cates that there is no mistake about it that it re-
ally makes cures when every thing else has failed.
and that it is tho Great Remedy for Diseased
Lungs.

OO-C- all on the Agpnt and see the statement of
tne following persons of Cincinnati who were
cured by Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar, after be-
ing given up to die with the last stages of Con
sumption, not oniy tneir mends, but by physi-
cians of the highest standing:

Mr- - D. Ludlow, Fifth street, between Race and
L.HTI.

Mr. II. Plummer, hatter, between Eighth and
Liiutn, ou luum street.

Mr. G. Whitehead, Catharine street, half a
square below Linn.

Mrs. Ann Childs, Sixth street, two doors west
or emith, eic; die.

Be not deceived by worthless medicines, which
are palmed on you, when such mpn as Dr. Win.
Richards and Judge Wm. Burke, Dr. H. Cox, late
Professor of Cincinnati Medical College, have
come out and certified, that Dr. Rogers' Liverwort
and Tar is the great consumption remedy.

Dr. Cox states, that Miss Belt was pronounced
by Prof. Warden and tho late Prof. Worcester to
be in the last stages of Consumption, and give her
up to die; yet Dr. Rognrs' Liverwort and Tar en-
tirely cured her.

Statement of Judne H. Morse, of the Cnnrtu c.r

unio and Gincinnati.
I am well acquainted with Dr. Hiram Cox and

his practice, he havihg been my family physician
for many years, and can cheerfully say, that 1
have as much or more confidence in him and his
skill as a practicing physician as any man liviner.

HENRY MORSE.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7th, 1847.
Dr. H. Cox is also the family physician of the

Hon. Judge Jas. Safiin, of Cincinnati, late City
Marshal.

Caution to alt. Owiner to tho increased demntu)
for this medicine, an unprincipled man, (John T.
Toknd.) in Cincinnati, imitated in external ap-
pearance only the yellow and blue wrapper, and
despatched an interested runner, (P. Clinton,) in
this nefarious business to St. Louis to make sales.
This counterfeit omits the name of A. L. Scoville,
in lino print on tho bottom of the outside wrapper,
where it reads, "Entered according to Act of Con-
gress," Sic. On the genuine, the name of A. L.
Scoville is found following the words "Entered
according to act of Congress," & c.

Vr. U. Henderson, Agent, Glasgow; Dr. S.nel-so-

Fayette,
Orders may be addressed to II. Blaesly Sl Co

St. Louis.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

from tfin fMprlf nf L. Pr i

Court of Howard county, letters of administration
on tne estate oi win. Terrill, deceased, bearing
date Nov. 8, 1848. All persons indebted to said
estate, are rnnnesteil In iiiaIa iimntwlinto na,,man
and thoso having claims against it, to present
hilui, (jropuriy auineniicaiea, within one year
from thnduln of Hnitl Ipltpra.. n, lliov mn La n- " - " Vf 1HJ piC
eluded from having any benefit of said estate, and
if not presented within three years, they, will. be
CnaA... L. I Tl i".1 r-- n n in r nluivvvr 1.UUI.U1 1 JilrAlL.L,

December 7, 1848. 40-- v, 3 Administrator.

Administrator's) Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

from the Clerk of the Cuuntv
Court of Howard Guunty, letters of admin-
istration on the estate of William Barnes,
deceased, bearing date August 24th, 1848.
All persons indebted to said estate, are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against it, to present them, properly au-
thenticated, within one year from the dale of said
letters, or thev may be precluded from having any
benefit of said estate, and if not presented within
three years, they will be forever barred.

RICHARD BARNES, Administrator.
December 7lh, 1848 40--

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

from the Clerk of tho County
Court of Howard County, loiters of administration
on the estate of William Green, doe'd, bearing
date Nov. 10th, 1848, All persons indebted to said
estate, are requested to make immediate payment,
and thoso having claims against it, to present
them, properly authenticated, within one year
from the dite of said letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from buying any benefit of said estate, and
if not presented within three years, they will be
forover barred.

SQUIRE GREEN,
JOHN HARVEY, j Ad""8'

Nov. 23. 1943,-;i8- w3

MALI'.. '.'WILL-- sold to the highest bidder, on the
premises, on the o'n or uecemner next, me irsi-- i

of land on which Uie lato William ennth hved;
known as tho Smithland tract, containing obout
820 acres, on the road from Glasgow ahd Fa)Ctte
to Paris. One fourth to be paid in hand, and tne
balanrc in three equal annual instalments.

Any Donllcinan wishing to purchase a good
country residcr.ee, would do well to examine this
tract; tho soil is good; has about a or 4UU acres
under pood fenc. The buildings all roomy and
commodious, there is an abundance of limber land,
and it all lies convenient to the grand prairie, and
has an abundant supply of stock water, with a
never failing well in the yard.

There will also be sold at the same time five
negroes, all in the prime of life, (to wit.) 3 men,
one boy, obout 13, and a eirl about 18 wears of
age. Tho particular terms of salo will be made
kcoWD on the day of sale.

JOEL SMITH.
JOHN J. ALLEN.

Executors of the Estate of Wm. Smith, dee'd.
Nov. 10, 1848. 39 ts.

CAPS, HATS, SHIRTS, &c, A FRESH ARRI
VAL.

VMIE Steamer "Lake of the Woods," brought
L up tor mo, a long expected, but very desira-

ble lot of goods, purchased at New York, and
consisting in the following articles:

1 Case Rough and Ready Campaign Hats
1 " " " Presidentials
1 " Extra size Beaver Hats from 7 39 to7j-

Jdoz. Super Fine Otter Caps
Fisher do

6 " of Mtiskrat and Raccoon Caps
2 " of Cloth Caps
1 " extra quality Black Wool Hats- -
1 11 boys fancy and plain", Vool Hats
And for Gentlemen, who wish to appear in a de

cent style on a certain occasion, but chiefly for the
good Wiigs, celebrating the great victory, which
they have fought

...
and won,

.
a couple

.
of dozen of

,1.. w n n,reauy superior a,, a. aniris
1 doz of double drawer Buckskin suspenderr,

something very nice and good.
- 1 doz of Blk Satin Stocks -

Gentlemen will please call and examine this re-

ally very desirable lot of goods.
Nov. 10. CHAS. B FALLENSTE1N.

Winter Uonnets!
I have on hand a few green and purple Satin Bon-

nets, bsautifully and fashionably made up. I
shall offer them al a reasonable priee. I have al-

so on hand, a few patterns only, of Mazarine Blue
and Mode Satin, purple, brown, and white Velvets
tor Bonnets, and also suitable trimmigs. All
those goods are fresh from the City of New York
and the I atest styles out.

CHAS. B. FALLENSTEIN.

Itlankcts ! Ulan kets !

I am in receipt of a few dozen of choice Blan-
kets for servants. They are truly "of a belter

quality than was ever brought to this market, and
lor sale at a very reasonable price. Those wish
ing to purchase will please Call.

CHAS. B. FALLENSTEIN.

If leached Shirting, Sheeting and
tuin fining!

13ER Ship Soldanfrom Boston, I have received
from the innniifncinrnra nf il,;

lot'of choice bleached goods, all the
l:ir. . , . , . .

comprising.. . M . .
uuiereni graues, wmcn is called tor. I have
marked them down ahnut r'tcrht nA T knu.
uouui prices ana quality will suit.

U11AS. Jj. f ALLc.NSTc.IN.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
Ur. Upturn's Vegetable Electuary, or Internal

HE MED Y FOR THE PILES, Triumphant!
50,009 casts Cured in the vast uear.
fcVThis Medicine is warranted 10 core nil msk

of piles, either bleeding or bliud, internal or ex
ternal, and all inflamatury diseases found in con
junction with the Piles such as
Chronic Dysentary, Weakness and Inflammation

01 ine ismne.
falling of the bowels, womb, &c, that females
particularly are subject to, tinder peculiar circum-
stances; for which many certificates could he rriv- -
en of speedy and effectual cures but delicacy for- -
uius iiieir puuucaion.

Verere and Habitual Costiveness,
Flow of blood to the head, Disnensia. Ulcerations!
Fistulas, Inflammation of tho Stomach, find
speedy cure in Dr. Ufiiam's Electuary. It is an
internal remedy, and cures by its action on the
bowels and blood, the relaxed state, which is the
cause of the above named diseases.

universal Commendation.
From every city, town and villacre. where Dr.

Upham's Vegetable Pile Electuary has heen inim.
duced, the most gratifying intelligence of its effects
heve been received by the Proprietor. In hundreds
of instances it has triumphed over coses which
were oeemea incurable.
Letter of Copt. G. W. McLean, late of the U. S.

ftervice, and member of I he N. J. Legislature.
Rahway, June 10, 1847.

'I have boon 0 fllictcd for vears with th Pilns.
and have tried without anvthins like permanent
benefit, almost everything assuming the name of
a remeuy. 1 nao, as a matter ot course, lost all
confidence in med iciue. Under this feeling was
induced not without reluctance, I confess to use
'Upuain's tlectuary; and having used it for about
three weeks, according to tne drcctions laid down,
1 find to my utter surprise, as well as satisfaction,
that every symptom of the disease has left me. I
think it duealike to Dr. Upham and myself to make
tins statement. G. W. McLEAN."

Addressed to the agents in Columbia Ga.
Notice. The genuine Electuary has the written

signature thus, ((fCrk. Upham, M. D.) The hand
is also done with a pen.

1 rice $1 per box.
For sale by Dr. E EASTERLY, south-ea- cor

ner of 1 bird and Chcsnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.
hole agent for the west. fSept. 2, '48.

ale by Dr. W. R. SNELSON. Drue
gist, agent for Fnyctte; DIGGES & HORSELEY.
Glasgow; and a.KUA at JjLL.U AN, Rocheport

Dr. ill cli.i ne's Liver Pills,
For the Cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick

iteaaacn, ana an vinous Uomplaints.
The liver is much more frequently the seat of

u sense man is generally supposed. 11 is now gen
erally admitted by Physicians of reputation ant
experience, that more than one-ha- ll of the com
plaints which occi r throughout tho great valley of
mo Mississippi, nave ineir seat in a aiseased slate
of the liter, arid that more than three fourths of the
diseases enumerated under the head of Consump
ws, o umu men seal in a UISUU9CU liver

Case in St. Louts of one year's standing.
St. Louis, Mo. May 5. 1817.

Dr. E. Easterly 6'i'r: I hereby certify that I
havo been alllicted for more than a year, with the
liver complaint, end have applied to dittercnt phy
sicians, and all to little or no effect, until I made
use of Dr. McLane'e Liver Pills. I am hannv to
inform you that I was perfectly cured by the use of
one oox, l can inereiore, in justice, recommend
others who are troubled with a diseased liver, tu
make a trial of these Pills.

Truly yours, ROBERT HALL.
Residence, Fourteenth and Biddle streets.

Individuals suffering with Liver Complaint. Dys
pepsia, Sick Hcaduch, or any bilious disease, are
earnestly advised to make a trial of Dr. McLane's
Liver 1 ills, as they have been prepared by a regu-
larly educated Physician, who has had an exten
sive practice and experience in treating the above
complaint. He confidently recommends as being
the very best and most deserving remedy over pre-
sented to tho notice of the alllicted.

Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. E. EASTEltLY. south-eas- t cor-

ner of TnirJ aud Chesnut streets, St. Louis, ugcut
for the west. Sept. 2, '48

(KrSoId also by Dr. W. R. SNELSON, Driig.
gist, agent fur Fayette; DIGUES Sl 1IORSLEY.
Olasgqwj KNOX &. BEEMAN, Rotlioport.

- Fall Proof Whiskey.
FTMIE subscribers are sole agents, in tnls place),
J. for tho sale uf all the WHISKEY manufac

tured by Cooper & Sons, The stock from, which
tins liquor 'is manufactured will be at all times
pure the. proof full and it is intended to givo
enlirO satisfaction to consumers. There will al
ways be a largo quantify on hand, and the sales
will be by Iho barrel, only for cash at twenty
ecu's per gallon, throughout (he winter, ,

IILUUIlS, UIKCIt f WARD.
Fayette, Nov. 3. 1H48. '

Pinnies and Plott ers.
VEftY superior Plumes and Flowers, for sale

HUGHES, BIRCH $ WARD.
Fayette, Nov. 2, 1848.

Fine Sea Otter Caps.
1 HVO DOZEN, extra fine, for sale by

HUGHES, D1RCH WARD.
Favette, Nov, 2, 1848.

Staple Ciroccrics.
20 hhda prime sugar
50 sacks coffee

300 sacks salt . .

10 boxes double refined loaf sugar
Sugar House Mnlases, Tanners' Oil, &e.

HUGHES, BIRCH $ WARD.
Fayette, Nov. 2, 1848.

Iron aud Steel.
WE have on hand, a full stock of all sizes of

Iron and steel, at the lowest rates.
HUGHES, BIRCH $ WARD.

Fayette, Nov. 2, 1818.

Fall and Winter oods.
I"M1E subscribers have received and opened a
L large and beautiful assortment of Fall and

Winter Goods. They now offer for salo, on the
most reasonable terms,

Blue, black, green and brown Cloths
Black, fancy and buckskin Casimeres
15 pieces Saliinctts and Kentucky Jeans
13 " Red ond white Flannels

120 pairs negro, Mackinaw and bed Blankets
30 " . Blue, drub, brown and Cadet Blan- -

kets, for Overcoats.
. 29 pieces Mouselin de Lane and Cashmeres,

various styles and qualities
7 do French Merinos
0 do Alpaca English Merino
7 do Heavy Tweed Casitnere

100 do Calico
29 do Ginghams .

15 do Vestincs, satin and worsted
Canton Flanncll and Plaid Linsey
New style Silk for ladies' dresses
Capes, collars, ribbons
Thread and lile lace
Edgings, gimps, fringes
Shawls, hdkfs, worsted and silk hose

100 pieces 7-- 4-- 5-- and 6-- 4 brown cotton
tO do 3-- 7-- 4-- 5 4, 6-- 4 bleached

shirtings and sheetings
100 do 3-- 4 and 4-- 4 Osnaburgs

HATS AND CAPS.
13 doz Fur, Seal, Cloth and Slick Caps

4 doz Mexican Hats
8 doz Wool do
7 doz Fur and Moleskin Hats

BOOTS AND SHOES. ...
30 pairs calf and scat Boots
30 do kip do
84 do brogan do

250 do brogan Shoes ri
100 do kip do
75 do Women's Buskins
48 do Ladies' Gaiters
60 do do kid slippers
00 do do calf and morocco boots
40 do do ' walking shoes

200 do Misses and children's shoes
A L S O

A large supply of Queensu-are- , Hardware, and va
rious other articles not necessary to enumerate.
We invite our friends and the public fo call aqd
examine our slock, as wo aro determined to sell
cheap. SAVAGE Sl CO.

Glasgow, October 20. 184S.

N F W F A 1. I, ,' O O 1 .
GREENBAUM, FISTE & CO .

FAYETTE MISSOURI,
RESPECTFULLY inform their old friends

and the public generally, that
I hey have received and now offer for sale, one of
the most extensive stocks of scasonabln crnnrU
ever brought to this market all of which have
been purchased in the eastern cities, by one of tho
firm, on terms which warrant them in savinir thn
can and will sell as cheap as any house in this
section of country. Their Goods are all new. of
'he latest styles, and were purchased expressly lu
meet the wants of the country. Their stock em
braces,

Cloths, of the finest quality
Satinets and Jeans.
Domestics, bleached and brown.
Boots, shoes, hats and caps.
Calicoes, all kinds, very low.&c Sic,

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Their stock is full, embracing all new ivlo.

togetlier with suituble trimmings, to which the at-
lention of the ladies is particularly invited.

nr. Airy. M A Osu CLOTHING.
The. largest and finest stock of ready made cloth.
ing ever brought to the country, embracing every
article of gentlemen's wear. Full suits sold at
astonishingly low prices. Particular atlention iscalled to this part of iheir stock.

Also, a full supply of
Family Groceries,' Cutlery, Nails, Spun Cot.

ton, Dye stuffs, &c, &c.
Together with every article usually called for,
which we pledge ourselves to sell as cheap as can
be had in any other place or store, this side of St.
Louis. We respectfully solicit a call, to the end
that our goods may be seen and prices known.
Afier seeing the one and knowing the other, sales
will follow,

GREENEBAUM, FISTE fr CO.
Fayette, Octobers, 1848.

Ir. Pile Lane's Vtrmifngcl
The Best Remedy Ever Discovered for Expelling

Worms from Children.
The symptom i of the prosuncc of Worms in

Children should be carefully watched by parents,
and as soon as there is reason to suspect their

every means should be used to expel them
promptly and thoroughly. Dr. McLane's Vermi-fug- e

is rapidly supplanting all others, in public es-
timation. Where it is used it has produced tha
best effects, and every family who has used it, say
it is the best they have ever seen.

Symptoms of Mbruis, Read! Read!!
The countenance is palo and leaden-colore- with

occasional flushes, or a circumscribed spot on one
or both cheeks; the eyos become dull; the pupils
dilate; an azuro semi-circl- e runs along the lower
eye-li- the nose is irritated, swells and sometimes
bleeds; a swelling of the upper lipj occasional
head ach, with humming or throbbing in the ears;
an unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or furred
tongue; breath very foul, particularly in the morn-in-

appetito vuriable, Bometiines voracious, with
a gnawing sensation of the stomach, at others,

gone; fleeting pains in the stomach;
nausea and vomiting; violent pains throughout th0
abdomen; bowels irregular, al times costive; stoolsslimy, not unfrcquently tinged with blood; belly
swollen hard; urine turbid; respiration occasional,
ly difficult, and accompanied by hiccough; cou"h
sometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy and disturb-
ed sleep, with grinding of the teeth; temper varia-bl- e

but generally irrituble, die.
Mothers, nurses, porents, guardians, look wellto your children, and if you eo any symptoms ofworms, procure Dr. McLane's Vermifuge; because

it is the very best, most deserving, and popular
remedy ever presented to the notice of the public

I'rico 25 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. E f'ASTFnt v ..,.i.. r.- -

Family Medicine Store.
and Lhesnul streets, St. Louis, Mo., only agentr; .? 1Q

OtTSold also by, Dr. W. R. SNELSON, Drug,
gisl, agent for Fayeti,.; DIGGES tV HORSLEYUlasgowj KNOX Hi BEE.MAN, Uocheport '


